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The Negotiations on a Nuclear Weapons Ban Treaty Continue 

Arielle Denis 

New York, 20 June 2017 

After the successful session in March 2017 and the publication of the draft of the Convention to 

prohibit nuclear weapons by the Chair Ambassador Elayne Whyte from Costa Rica, the Second 

round of negotiations on a Convention started on June 15th.  

The sprit of the 125+ participating countries is productive and dynamic and no major 

disagreements have been stopping the hard works of the participants from going forward. 

Nuclear weapons States possessors and their allies, the countries who rely on nuclear weapons 

in their security doctrines, have chosen to boycott the process, except the Netherlands.  

Indeed, the Dutch parliament voted in favour of the participation of the government after a 

strong campaign, which brought thousands of petitions to the Parliament. Any lessons to take 

out of this? 

 

Civil society is also well represented with delegates from all over the world, coordinated by RCW 

and ICAN.  The Red Cross, and other humanitarian organisations are also contributing to the 

debates. This is something new in a UN process, especially when it comes to nuclear weapons: an 

interactive debate with contributions from civil society at all times. 

Several member organisations from IPB are present and 2 delegates are covering the debates 

and organising the side events.  

http://www.reachingcriticalwill.org/disarmament-fora/nuclear-weapon-ban
http://www.icanw.org/updates/
http://www.ipb.org/
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So far delegations supports and build off of each other’s suggestions, or engage in debate about 

the merits of particular proposals. The 2 first days addressed the preamble and the moving 

contributions from women, indigenous people and survivors pushed for a stronger language, as 

for example Karina Lester did - https://vimeo.com/221944177?ref=tw-share.  

The revised preamble just issued today, is much better in this regard with a more clear language 

on human and environmental rights, and a critic on the slow pace of disarmament. The nuclear 

weapon ban treaty preamble also delegitimise nuclear weapons as an object and nuclear 

deterrence as a concept. The recognition and reflection of the horrific, discriminate, 

disproportionate impacts of these weapons on women and indigenous peoples will help achieve 

this objective. It is for humanity, and for our shared planet, that we ban nuclear weapons.  

Saturday June 17th was the date of the Women’s March to ban the Bomb with events in many 

cities and countries and despite the rain http://www.womenbanthebomb.org/video, the New 

York March inaugurated a broad alliance of women from many backgrounds, social rights, 

environment, human rights etc… which is called to last.  

 

https://vimeo.com/221944177?ref=tw-share
http://www.reachingcriticalwill.org/images/documents/Disarmament-fora/nuclear-weapon-ban/documents/revised-preamble-20June.pdf
http://www.womenbanthebomb.org/video
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On Sunday, Peace and Planet network organised an International Forum “No Nukes, No Wars, 

No Walls, No Warming: One Struggle, Many Fronts” was truly exceptional. Each panel opened 

new and enlightening ground to stand on and look at future common mobilization toward a 

world free of nuclear weapons.  

Thanks to Joe Friendly for the videos and to Joseph Gerson and the New York Team for this great 

event and inspiring talks that you can find here: 

Survivors Resist: Humanitarian Consequences https://youtu.be/3UtSbmE8Kzs 

Nuclear Arms: Causes, Effects, https://youtu.be/iXqg0zYUS48 

Nuclear Disarmament: Youth in the Lead https://youtu.be/WYy_89Lrjkg 

UN Ban Treaty and Beyond: https://youtu.be/GykkJtn48vQ 

More on: peaceandplanet.org. 

 

A great inspiring side event took place on Tuesday June 20th with Members of Parliaments from 

the UK, Nederlands and Germany, co-orgazied by IPB, PAX and Acronym Institute, with the 

support of the Rosa Luxembourg Foundation.  

Members of parliaments MPs Jan van Aken, DIE LINKE (Germany), Caroline Lucas, Green Party 

of England and Wales (UK) and Sadet Karabulut, Socialistische Partij (Netherlands) - considered 

how to strengthen the work between parliaments and civil society toward the elimination of 

nuclear weapons. The Ban Treaty will be a major tool to break the "ideological addiction" to 

nukes, and beware the domino effect! Jan van Aken bets that in 3 to 7 years European countries 

will have ratified the Ban! 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F3UtSbmE8Kzs&h=ATNAW3h0hTPIH36hTS8O6zTOOVC7u5nGIO5HreiYUrf4TLJXsrsQ4Lb39nLW3WB45PKkoEX4WRgAHwieqxRReJayV3tRpymRxO2q19ftCGwnipfi_7Nj-Ubq9hpf5GvcyeU3_pQlU_Rm6wMCOptNYznQkYA&enc=AZP1-ZEg9LLRh3vvVFQJO9gSIssAiju9upTojBMzLrNKk3t_SuP6fbXWU_GaWCGYgDYQZQ09i2OZJhl-bwaXm8yN7htsK5WweR5v0T24qS8vJhy8g-2paa4v7201OaI-MZW4cqvIHM32Wr8bWXRq7Y_yS0RMiTY53HjLy0UdhhVX0ypnVjwc2W4GL231kxdXKVfIf4fjuiYrRFXPGOPqMT4z&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FiXqg0zYUS48&h=ATN01SJFLFtJMOCRnZWB_NPzwcqtmS3KnMfPJssm34einhPCUD6Kquwj8JQar9FCDDcDMNIHfkRXPsAnT1wKPk_Rpe_8NIskRj1QOeGR8SwBBlMObiKtSNcexz0BNq9cXPDOKVdQv779IRIfR22MyTgMZ-g&enc=AZMnAnmQZzx1IWQSIIJggFnzKvfC1b3GnSGEVlK5ffgyZdY_6HmyXThjRkqrqJcFJ1Zn8kiEObLkhxd3nhUiwwWD4RZdkQvAkNgfOVnHA1Txh8DZA-NggYmQflXXdqa1b4YN4ija7P9qqWu8Fjv802eBUs06usIw4gEY3Yx_wnXTInjeH75xZjm3CrVDqlAkOTHmELTmVxAwzCnLOBHIL7ci&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FWYy_89Lrjkg&h=ATPL5CZvk8lifgIlgzoAmFMiB62LdIi6GCBaWYCA8SmvCLzNPwVzHbrjp9zyrc1vw93eu9GH2RrWwiujcizFrxDT05nW1mF74QYTc9_p8g-QHLkF5Xp345KvKPS4v1myySs2InvvA8nVtcc9gXAFdeLcwr0&enc=AZMUD1Vskx5BHea6cUWzks8vAFp2PsoH_i-jDgTQ7yHB13V-ivJwK4DDrFrHavHTLhU64lnqlThf-3VajlsS9BdQJ7vIpvbvosnaEzk4Rd-koXu87D5ihPCjVL5s5MrwLxz4_l5xO2ZgIbC0sjmItxkGb_VizzrACGIe9vJBU2EBGW9f_YSnuO4dloZeZ4_lQcIHeS7bFLLSpVfGX_UIYLoA&s=1
https://youtu.be/GykkJtn48vQ
http://peaceandplanet.org/
http://www.rosalux-nyc.org/changing-the-game-on-nuclear-weapons/
https://www.facebook.com/ipb1910/photos/a.155079897867272.26153.116846491690613/1533449696696945/?type=3

